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ONLY 18 MONTHS OLD. 

“The Racket” is today the 
most popular store in Belle- 
fonte among all classes of peo- 
ple. There is a reason for 
this. The crowds that visit us 
daily are increasing. Bargains 
in fine Dress Goods and Trim- 
mings, Notions, Novelties, 
Fancy Goods, Shoes, etc, 
arrive daily and are carried 
away in great bundles by our 
customers. You may just as 
well have your share of the 
Kuriosities. 

G. R. SPIGELMYER, 
SHEM SPIGELMYER, Jr. 

——————————————————————_————————————— 

LOCAL ITEMS. 

——— 

——Are having a fine fall. 

—Pay train went over the road yes« | 

terday, Wedneeday. 

— Farmers are busy at 

ent husking 

corn. 

~The farm Jouath. Spaugler, 

dec’d. in Miles twp., was sold to James 

Corman for $5500. 

work at press 

and putting away their 

of 

broken 

slreel, 

—(tround has been 

new house on Hoffer 

Geo. Nearhood's. 

adjoining 

- The old bank 

diamond is being improved by an addis | 

tion to tha rear. 

Will Runkle is getting timber on 

the ground for his new house at the low- 

er section of town. 

Luce Bros, at the planing mill, 

have an extra article of pure cider vine- 

gar, for sale, by the gal. or by the bbl 

Get it before it is all gone. 

——On Friday of las: week, in the eve 

f Mrs, Jacob 

surprised the esteemed lady 

her a birthday party. 

~The Daily 

Fiedler's pompkin head 

Gaunit. We'll bet a quarier Gualt's hogs 

won't touch it —it's sosked with roigut 

ning, the friends 

oy ging 

News has 

to councilman 

—John H. Snyder and James 

executors of estate of Levi Suyder, dec’d, 

will seii at public sa e the real estate of 

dec’d., on Satarday, Nov. 8, at 1 o'clock. 

— Dr, Gast, of Mitfllinburg, wiil be 

in Centre Hali, Monday 

next; Spring Mills, on Wednesday, 

Mil heim on Thursday. 

— Auctioneer James Leitzell was in | 
town yes erday. He hus fuliy recovered 

his health aud says he is able ery 

thiriy sales in oue day. He Le 
goud as his word, 

to 

100ke 

— It seems ao erraneous report, as 
we are inlormed by chief burgess Bush-~ 

man, that the police expense for picuic 

week was 885 —it was ony $35, and thas 

mueh was realized from exira licenses, 

—J, J. Arney aud Jas, Sweetwood, 

executors, will sell real estate of John 

Sweetwood, dec’d, on Thursday, Nov, 

13,at 1 o'clock, on the premises, 2 miles 
southeast of Spring Mills, See ad. in 
another column, 

—-=[)0 not spare sulphur from the 
mixture when you salt your cattle. It 
will cool snd purify tueir blood, and 

prubsbiy save you from having distemp- 

er or bloody marrain. Saipher is the 
only remedy I have ever fouud, says W, 

W. Hobson, in one of our excuanges, 

~ Farmers say that the coming wins 
ter wili be mild one} and their reason for 
the prediction is thie: The hornets have 
built small nests and high op on the 
trees, higher even than they did last 

year. This the farmers say isan unfail, 
ing sign of a mild winter. Now let us 

see what the hornets kvow about the 
weather. 

——One day last week while William | 
From was coming through the gap near 

Colyer's sawmill, in company with three 

boys, in a wagon drawn by a mule, a 
team coming from the opposite direction 
caused the mule to shy and it backed 
the wagon and inmates and itself down 
over a bank, some ten feet, into the 
creek. A boy named Jones had his 
shoulder broken the rest escaping with 
bruises, 

~-It may not be generally known, 
but itis a fact that there is a statue 
still ia effect in this State prohibiting the 
holding of fairs such as are now in pro. 
grees, Every one of these fairs, and 
every fair that will be held baring the 
Winter in the parlors of a chareh, will 
be in violation of the State law, the words 
ing of which is brief and sententious, It 
reads: “That no fair or fairs shall here. 
after be held in any city, town or place 
in this State.” The law is still on the 
statute books and has never been repeals 
ed. The date of ils passage is Janoary 
27,1797. The reasons for its enactment 
Jsemain shrouded in the mists of aatiqui- 

w It ought to be wiped out, 

Rev. Dr. Hamill Relieved 
of Active Pastoral work. 

At Pittsburg, last week, Rev, Robert 
Hamill, D D, asked for a dissolution of 
the pastoral relation which has existed 
between himself and the Bpring Creek 

church daring the last forty five years, 

giving his reasons therefor. The church 

was heard through its commissioners, 

William Thompson and Prof. McKee, 
and after a full consideration of the re- 

quest, Rev. Robert Hamill, D D, was re- 
tired from the active duties of the pastor- 

ate and at the request of the church was 

continued as passor emeritus. 

In making the request Dr. Hamill 

made the following atatement: “In pur- 

suance of a purpose formed some six 

months ago I come to ask permission to 

surrender to the Presbytery the charge 

with which I was invited by this Pres- 

bytery nearly forth-five years ago. In 
doing do I bave felt that it would not be 

improper to give you the following state~ 

ment : In the month of October, 1845, I 

was induced by my venerated preceptor,   

bailding near the | 

MeCool, | 

i 
awarded | 

Out, | 

and Tuesday | 

and | 

Dr. Archibald Alexander, and by Dr. 

Death of Ex Judge Linn. 
Hon. Samuel Lion, a leading member 

of the bar of Williamsport, and judge of 
the Centre county district court a quar- 
ter of a century ago, died on Tuesday 
morning after a long illness, He was 70 

years old. 
The disease which caused the death of 

Judge Linn was diabetes, from which 
he saffered for years, For the past year 

he had been comparatively free from 

pain, and his last moments were passed 

peacefully and painlessly, His death 

was not unexpected, as his condition for 

the past two weeks was worse than nsn- 

al, He died in the presence of his two 

daughters who did all in their power to 

make his last hours peaceful and quiet. 
Judge Linn was the fourth son of 

James Linn, D.D., who was for more 

than haif a century the pastor of the 

| Presbyterian church of Bellefonte, and 
| was born the 20th day of February 1820, 

He commenced reading law with 

Bond Valentine in 1840, and after at- 

| port visiting friends. 

i 

Personal, 

—Clevan Dinges is at work on his ex 
cursion to Tennessee and is hustling 
around, 

—Arb Katherman and family spent 
several days of last week in Williame. 

-~James Coldron is at Philipsburg at. 

tending the dedication of the new Odd 
Fellows hall in that place. 

—J, Witmer Wolf, of the firm of Wolf 

& Son left on Monday morning for east- 
ern markets to purchase stock, 

ee Mra, Sarah From, after visiting 

several weeks with her many friends, 

returned to her home at Plymouth, 
Ohio, 

—(isorge Bushman attended the Odd 
Fellows dedication at Philipsburg, yess 

terday. Wm, Camp, of this place was 

also among them. 

~Mr. Harry Kreamer, of Harper & 

Kreamer departed on Monday morning   tending the law school of Judge Reed, 

at Carligle, he returned to   | McKinney, one of my predecessors in 
| my pastorate, to visit the churches of 

| Sinking Creek and Spring Creek, then a 

| noited churek. Spending days 
| among the people, I preached my first 
| sermon in Spring Creek church Novems 

| ber 9, 1845. Sabsequently I was unan- 

| imously called to become the paster of 

| these churches. Deciding to accept their 

| calls, I returned to the ield some months 

| after and was ordained and installed their 

pastor May 6, 1846, For twenty nine 

| years I served these two churches. 

ten 

| time by Sinking Creek. 
| this relation for sixteen years, 

pastorate on this field there have been 

into the commanicn of the 

over 1,000 members; 700 have 

admitted 

| church 

| been baptized; have attended 700 funerals | 

huve made 9.000 pastoral visited have 

traveled over 50,000 miles either 

horseback or in a buggy 

There has been { 6,000 sermons. 

spread of the gospel over 8100000. Fif- 

teen 

ministry from 

young have into men gone 

charge, Many aod 

of 

joyous, 

my 

varied have been 

| these years; 

The generation that 

the experiences 

sad, others Ome 

| first became their pastor has passed away. | 

Ounly two of those who were then mem- | 

| bers remain. 

| ers were all ordained during the time of 

| my pastorate, and the present members | 
| ship all received into the church 
! 
{ Lwo. 
! 

to their pastor 

rendering of many tender 

| path of duty to me is clear and the des 
| sire Las Deen arrived at 

prayerfully. 

A petition from sixty two persons live 

{ ing at Sate College, wekiug for the or | 

| ganization of a church at that 

i presented which 

Dr. Laurie and 

Harris appointed to orgauize a church il 

| the way is clear. 
Tue committee sppointed to bring io 

resolutions in reference to the retire 

went of Rev. Dr. Hamil, from the active 

duties of the pastorate, reported as fol 

| lows Which was adopted ! 

Waengas, lue Rev. Robert Hamill, 

D. D, requested the dissolution of the 

pastoral relation existing betweeu him 

seif and che churon of Sinking Spring aud 

whereas, said chuich was unwilliog to 

have the relation dissolved, but request. 

ed that their pastor shouid be relieved 
of the sctive duties of the pastoral office 
aud be continued as their Pastor Emer- 
itus to which Dr. Hawill baving consent- 
ed, the request of the charch was cor- 

dially granted, 

aud Dr, 

Jawes 

was granted 

| Hamill, elder 

———— 

Ward at His Home. 

Waid's famous Brooklyn vine played 

a close and iuteresting game at Beliefoute 

on Monday aftlerncou agains. a8 stroug 
combinaiion nive, snd deiested them LY 

the score uf 510 3. Despiie the threaten 
ing weather, over two thousand people 

assembled 10 see the game, This 18 the 
first time Ward has ever played at his 
home since he began playing as a pro- 

fessional and the people were successfo] 
in their effort tender hima worthy ova- 

tion. John Mitchell, of the Minneapolis 
team, and a native of Centre county 

was supported by Cook, of Brooklyn 

Sowders and Daly were the Brookly 
battery, Dave Orr umpired in an inter. 
esting manner, 

i A A SI MALS AMO 

Fell off the Train. % 

On Tuesday evening as the special 
train from the Delamater meeting at 
Bellefonte was nearing Linden Hall, Mr. 
Samuel Davis, of that place, fell from 
the platform of the car while the train 
was in motion and landed along side 
the track. He was seen in his descent 
and the train stopped and brought 
him to Linden Hall, He was severely 
bruised, bat fortunately no bones were 
broken, It is supposed he sustained ine 
ternal injuries. Mr. Davis is a man well 
up in years, and it is hoped he will sur- 
vive the shock. 

ww Lwing is putting out new suits 
like hot cakes. Everybody wants them 
because they are so cheap and well made 
ont of the best goods, He takes voar 
measure and will make a suit to order if 
desired, 
~==“Think not the clothes will make 

the man,” but they help. It is an un 
disputed fact that the Philad. Branch 
has more handsome styles, finer goods 
and better assortinent of clothihg than 
avy two stores in Bellefonte,   

In| 

| April, 1875, I was called for my whole | 

I have retained | 

Daring | 

on | 

have preached | 
const 

for a | tributed by my people for support and | 

the | 

greeted me when 1} 

Fhe present board of eld | 

gave | 

The church has always been loyal | 

1 am proposing the sur- | 

ties, but the | 

carefully and | 

pitched a fine game for Bellefonte, ing 

I he ‘o yO i 843. | it | bar of Centre county in January, 1843, | He will leave next week for 
i » 

| Montana, where his 

1851 | sister, Mrs, Moore, are located, 
851. i 

| He opened an office in Bellefonte and 
| in 1843 formed a partnership with James 

| T. Hale, which was dissolved in 

In 1856 he associated with him W. P 
Wilson, Esq., and continued 

until 1850, when he was elected 

| dent judge of the district composed 

| 
{ 
| 
i 

of 

{ Clinton. 

As a judge his charges to the jury 

were clear and 
were marked by general acquiescence 
and bis sentences were just, but he was 

not satisfied with himself in the position 

| and resigned in May, 186%, and resumed 

| practice in coparinership with A, O. 

Furst, Esq., which continued until Judge 

| Linn’s removal to Williamsport in 1869 
a I 

Pattison at Centre Hall. 

Gov, Pattison and his party, consisting 

| of lent, Gov. Black, Edward Bigler, My- 

{ ers, Ryan and Veile of Philadelphia, and 

| others arrived at Centre Hall, on last 
| Friday morning, at about 10 o'clock, in 

a special train. The stay of the party 
being limited to about 50 minutes no 

| meeting was organized, to save time, 

| and the governor was at once escorted 

| to the Bartholemew store porch, follow 

{ ed by the crowd, and he at once pro. 
| ceeded to address a meetiog of some 700 

He spoke of the 

gpon the farming 

class on account of pernicious leg islation 

and the uojast taxation they are subject 

{ to. After a 20 micutes talk, he coacla- 

ded, when loud calis were made for 

| Chauncy Black, who responded, aad in 

| # humerous veia msde some fine hits, 

by the crowd, 
| when time was called, and the tourists 

| boarded the train. A J minotes siop 

| was made at Spring Milis and Coburn, 
where crowds had assembled and the 

Governor made a few remarks, Other 

stops were made at Miiubarg and at 
he Union county fair, ai Lewisbarg. 
Gov. Pattison left a very favorable im. 
pression amoung our people and old Cen 
tre will give him a rousing majority. 

i 

Marriage Licenses, 

Following is the list of marriage li- 
ceuses issued during the past week from 
the Regsier'r office, Beliefoute: 

Herman Smay snd Cora Robison, both 
of Beaver Mills. 

Ewil J. Lioret and Forence Rolley, the 

former of Ishperning, Mich, the later of 
Milesbarg. 

Alfred Jones and Elisa Harris, both of 
Philipsburg. 

Homer James and Annie Fleck' both 
of Blackbear, 

cen 

| assembled before him, 
| wrongs that rested 

| which were applauded 

piace was | 

XY. Zz 

According to the Bellefonte X. Y. Z. 

organs, there must have been 3 miliion 

people at tue Delamater funeral, Tues- 

day night—3 million from Coburn, § 
willion from Spriog Milis, 1 million 
from Centre Hall, and balance from 
other parts of the couunty-the crowd 

was in such & jam that there was not 
room enough for the expansion of lungs 
toget up & mingle cheer. Fiedler was 
pot X,Y.Z. but B.0,0.Z Y. 

- 

ublic Sale of Real Estate. 

Mr. John J. Aroey and Benj. H. Ar- 
ney, executors of Jacob Arney, dec’d., 
will sell real estate of deceased at pab~ 
lic sale, on Thursday, Nov.8, The real 
estate offered comprises five tracts, and 

has among it the best land in t he valley, 

See another column for ad, 
scsi tI A A a: 

Literary Note, 

Miss Julia Magruder, a daughter of the 
late General John B, Magruder, of Con- 
federate army, who held the “Peninsula’s 
against McClellan in the spring of 1862, 

begins in the New York Ledger of Octo- 
ber 18 a serial entitled “Jephthah's 
Daughter.” The story is an exquisite 
aud artistic adaptation of the Biblical 
tale, 

~==C. P. Long pays 60 cents per bus 
shel for potatoes, 

«The cheapest of all—The Reronren 
for the campaign by sending us seven 2 
ot, stamps, 

~=Bimon Loeb's new clothing store 
opposite the Conrad house, is the place 
or bargains in men and boys’ suits, 

~What is nicer thao a genteel, neat 
iting ovefoont, Living tt wie Philad. Brana oe" favtion in 

tis direction,   

Bellefonte 

and pursned his course of reading with | 

| James T. Hale, and was admitted to the | 

practice 

presi. | : ps : : . 
| men married in Pennsylvania married 

. . . n | women older than themselves. 
| the counties of Centre, Clearfield and | : 

explicit, bis decisions | 

- 

2 

for Philadelphia, te purchase fall and 
winter stock, 

—Charley Harpster bas cooncluded to 

| take Horace Greely’s advice and go west, 

Missoula, 

brother 

> —— 

Matrimony Measured. 

in 1888, thirteen per cent, of all the 

Eighty 

{ per cent, married them youoger than 
| themselves and the remaining veven per 
| cent, took wives of their own ages. The 
| average age of the men was twenty-seven 

{ years, and of the women twenty-three   
{ and more women at twenly one. This 

This seems the favorite time, 3 

i 

old man of seventy four, 

i couple who ventured into y 
| was a boy of seventeen and a girl of fif 

teen. Ope man of fifty-four married a 

girl of eighteen. 

times hers; and a 
took a girl of seventeen. 

men are older, the 

Where 

difference 

it rarely exceeds five years, 

of sixteen were married, and two gray 

bably not for the first time. Of 14,726 

rr 
4,066, or 21.5 per cent. 

twenty years old, 

were less than 

i a 

7’ Figuratively Speaking. 

Every time a cow moves her tail to 

switch a fly she exerts a force of three 

pounds. In the course 

ingle cow wastes 5,000,000 of 

energy. The 

pounds 

cows of Awmerica 

of machivery in the world. 

clusive of kicking milkmaids off the 

stools, 

” ed 

Arrival of New Goods. 

Witmer Woif of Wolf & Son, is st 

present ino eastern markets purchasing 

a full stock of Fall sud Wiuter goods 

Chey will arrive this week and wili be 
open for inspection by Satarday next, 

wheo tue public is respectfully invited 
to cali and see the atest in everythiog. 

- 

Died From His Injuries, 

Jacub W. Brown, who shot himself in 
front of Bingbam's hotel at Miflioburg, 
last week, died from bis injaries on Sat 
urday night, He was aged about forty 
years aud of a rather dissipated disposi 

tion, 
A a 

A Bargain. 

The Regromter and the Pittsburg 
Chronicle-Telegraph, 1 year for $1 60— 
An old subscriber getting a new one to 
club with him, wiil get the two papers, 

for $1.00 cash per year each, Two good 

papers for $1.50 the price of ope. 
I 

~The Philad, Branch is thoroughly 
reliable, and Lewins has in stock a line 
of clothing that leads in quality and low 
prices, Satisfaction always given. 

—=l owing makes suits to order, par 
ties can select their own goods from 
samples, Satisfaction guaranteed in ali 
respects, and at prices 26 per cent lower 
than elsewhere. 

ween Monday fire destroyed the 
barn of Rev, M. J, Carothers, near Sod. 
om, four miles southeast of Milton, and 
bay, grain, and implements. Loss $1100, 
$900 on buildings and $200 on contents; 
josured in Aetaa, of Hartford, Conn. 

shoe store in the Brockerhoff house 
block? Never miss going there when at 
Bellefonte, he always has something 

new and offers none but genuine goods 
which he warrants. For low prices in 
boots and shoes Mingle's is the place: 

eee [owing is piling up spring 

clothing, allnew stock, for men and 
boys. He has the largest and best as- 
sortment in Bellefonte and at prices 
that none can compete. Euits made to 
order, by one of best tailors in the state 
and perfectfits guaranteed. 

«The State College foot ball eleven 
went to Philadelphia on Friday, where 
they played a game with the Pennsylva« 
nia University team, and were defeated. 
Oo Monday they also played the Frank 
lin and Marshail team at Lancaster and 
received another defeat. 

«Butter and eggs 20 cents, ~C. P 

Long, Spring Mills. 
«eBixty Dollars weekly for one or 

der daily; sometbing new for live works 
ers. Chas. L. Webster & Oo, 
ors, 3 East 14th Bt, New York.   

| Pennsylvania Railroad, Philadelp! 
A woman | 

{ of fiftysnine married a man of thirty- | 

| one, and a girl of twenty three took an | 

The youngest | 

matrimony | 

His age was just three | 

man of forty-eight | 

the | 

in ages | 
varies, bat where the women are older, | 

Two boys | 

beards of 80 tried the same thing pro-| 

women married, whose ages were given, | 

of a summer a | 

throw | a 
awsy power enough 10 move every piece | _ 

This is ex- | 

«fave you been to A, C. Mingle's | 

Publishes | 

Pennsylvania Railroad, 

Preparations for the inangural series of 

personally-conduaet edtours to the Pacific 

Coast under the auspices of the Penn. 
sy lvania Railroad, are progressing, and a 

out line of their scope, routs, rates and 

conditions will be published at an early 
day. Inthe meantime sufficient head” 

way bas been made to indicate that the 

trips heretofore enjoyed by the people of 
the Eastern Btates, The special trains | 
of Pullman Vestibule, Sleeping, and Din- 

ing Cars will exemplify the latest and 

best work of the Pallman shops. They 

will run through to California on quick 

time, delivering their passengers at de- 

sirable points in the Golden State and 

picking them up at the appointed ren 

dezvous for the raturn trip. 

Agents and Chaperons of wide experi 

ence will conduct the party and minister 

to their comfort in every possible way. 
Peculiarly favorable concessions will be | 
granted them by the railroads 

Pacific Slope, so that their 

of 

‘ tion stock, 
| always leads. 

: 

Tourist 

the | 

movement | Hor 

* { 
The Golden Gate Tours of the -— Big stock of new suits, for sj ring 

| at Lewine, head quarters for low prices 
and genuine goods—no shoddy or ance 

The Philadelphia Eranch 

a - 

Produce at Stores. 

Butter............ 
Eg... coo. 
iard 

i Bhoulders 

tours will surpass any similar pleasure | Ham ........ 
Tallow .... oh 

FOUBAOBE... cosvnss ssioinmmrssvasmmnsarss 

| TES XECUTOR 5 BALE O} 
{ will be offered at public sale 

fdence of B. | 
! township, Cen 

THURS: A 

{ AL] o'clock, t foil 
{ Jacob Arney i 

Cpomnnd(} OV, 6TH, 15% o—0 Wy described real estate of JWILE 

i NO, LA farm} 
| tre Halland BK. KR.» 
| Tyrone BR. BR , contain 
CHES, 77 acres of while 

{ of cultivation and } 
ber. Tne mpc 

| Dwelling House, I 
! Lorn Crib, Pig ¥ 

rin 

Lewisburg 

CHES and 152 PERS 
BR YOIY good stale 

NO 

road, two 
176 ACR 

go i 
may be productive of the fallest pleasure | 

at the lowest cost, 

These tours are the most ambitious at- 

tempts yet projected by the Pennsylvania 

pleasure tours of the highest grade, and 

the traveling public may depend upon 

securing in them the most perfect ser- | 

vice. 

ire 

Ike and | personally -escorted system to provide | 224 52 PERCH 

i Ok ’ 
T y ¥ hereon ef 

“table and necessar 

The first tour will leave the East late 

It will be 

hundred persons, and those who antici 

pate an early spring outing to the shores 

in January, limited to i 
one 

$ 

of .he Pacific should place themselves in | 

correspondence at once with Mr, J. R 
Wood, Geveral Passenger Agent of the 91) 

S400 

a» - 

Don’t stand that Pain. 
It don't de 

tthe system 

Wo neglect nature's 

CRS 

gin, Backache and Pain in 

and safe remedy is required. 

Fomo us 3 

Are you amy 

Cough or Cold 

Consumption Cure. Pri 

3 Cure 

1f 80, use Pan-Tina 

% Dollies free at J. D. Murray's 1 

- 

Ng you ever i 

ber Alma Mater 

she, as well a8 her brother, t 

meey A « 

§ ot Jove And why should no 

Mink ber own “the 

denrest and noblest and sding 
i 
i 

{| the charming 
i 

i 

¥ uo Ae y Dad fier { 
¥ 

ply written and » 
trated article on “ Stodent Life at Well 

loge,” In DEMOREST'S FAMILY MAGAZ 

November, just received, we do 

hie enlliuninsm he We 

the "Wellesley blue 

magnificently 
ww 

! 
: 

of t lesley ¢) J 
3 4 rat ered % | Mudents & 

i Every won ind every 

i terested in the Hlustrated article 
i 
{ Meal” the wom 
i them loves 8 handsome 

1, DeCRIs 

the men, because they want 

Pay thelr money for, for 

pow and costs & pil 

Indeed, this 1 
Us all arog 

vivid descriptions make 
miller with these queer people 

slraled serial story carries us 

i § £3 i i 

er dustrations and 

UE q 
uit. hen 

the § s * 4x 
Wo LUHINA, 

Rod we oompisie the circ 

in Alsska aud Greens 
: 

uit by visiting the seals 

od, taking a  iittle divers 

800 UY the way in reading “Chat” about so ety 
doings, snd enjoying IAL 
good ih 

we 

imagination so 

ings id about in , Household ial 
wish Thanksgiving were already come 

iu fect, if you want 0 be amused with good 
make Nt 

ir sayihing elise 
that you want 10 know, take our advice and sen: 
your subscription foniy 82 a your) Ww W, JE 

Kk. 

wories, learn how w keep house and 
beauiifol, bow 0 keep well, 

a 

wa - N 
NINGS DEMOREST, 15 East Street, New Yor 

a 

Died 
SHOWALTER ~1u Hartley wp, on the of 

Sept , John Showalter, aged 75 years, 4 montos 
aud 12days 

HAZEL ~At Madisonburg, on the 5th, Mrs. Mas 
ry Hagel, aged 6 years, 11 months and 2 

Jab 

days 
  om— 

The Oniy One. 
Again it affords us much pleasure to be able 10 

record the fact thst the Pittsburg Ex position 
opetied 18 doors prowpily as advertised. The 
many things 10 be sewn are worthy of much of 
UOT space, Dul we will dwell only one of 1 kind 
Ri lhe great show. Well may we say iL 8 woriay 
of ocmment. We refer with pride to the Qispuay 
Of Mr. Max Klein, the wholesale liquor merchant 
There you will find a complete dstillery ie full 
operation, His siiver Age Kye stands oii & pyres 
mid high enough to overlook all other displays 
the bbls, and cases show 88 olive the extent of his 
trades, bon veying the lnpression Lian be ships to 
81 parts of the vountry. His Peansyivanis Rye 
Whiakies, his imported aod domesic wines, brand 
ios and curdials are prominent features, No othe 
et liquor bouse in the country would dare to com. 
pete with him in making a displsy and wo other 
house in his line can or will sell good, &s pure and 
aL such ressounble prices, You can leave orders 
si his stand or apply to him direct for his com 
pleie omtalogue sud price list. Such & house 
should receive the custom of all who whish fair 
treatinent and 10 Max Klien £2 Federal st., Alleg- 
heuy, Pa,, We can recommend you 

RPHAN'S COURT SALE ~PURRUANT TO 
an order of the Orphan's Uourt of Centre 

County, there will be sola at public sale on the 
premises, on 

Outs BATURDAY NOV, 8, Ouesty 

At 1 o'clock, the loliowing described real os: 
af Levi Boyder, dec'd. late of Potter ow 
A valuable tract of land bounded by lands of 
Philip Foster, William Keller, Samuel Husten 
and Jacob Meese, coftaining 5 

Prema 5 ACRES fosmid 
monsure, The im ovemen 

Swelling Houses, Stable and other outa A spring of never failing water and good fruit on ihe Jromiam, The property is located on the 

aii and pre as to re Mills y Ad » ea home 10 any wishing to invest, Sesieatie 
Terms, i the ‘hase money to be cash on con of sale. The inthe on 

fier, Toe deferred men 
[terest and be secured by bond and mortgage. on 

Ve Pro, JOHN 1 , BNYD: 
JAMES H. OTT 

tory! 
  

EARM FOR BALE ~WILL RE EXPOSED 
at public sale on the Jounin, 

Valley, 2 miles south-west of Spring Mills on 

Owes THURSDAY, NOV, 18, 1900, 0wt 

All pom. a valuable farm to the estate 
of John Swaetwood, 460. OONT 

19% ACRES, 

more or of which 130 acres are in state of 
CIT aR PALAIS 18 WOOTIDA Thereon a 

sss GOOD HOUSE AND BARN, come 

Foumgons aad EA Eee lh aie 
of . 

Joma { FE —   

  

| CASH or its EQUIVALENT. 

y § 1800, 1 will sell for 

{ CASH, OR IT; 

i Having been doi = 

si Hvears, I find 1 
i bills Las In 

he ay the bad O« 

{ fied this wil 
Come and see thet we are 

Ue beneficia 

4 > 
at MER PT Lnanking yor 3 

| patronege In the past and soliciting your 
future trade, 1 am Very Truly Yours, 

R.E BARTHOLOMEW, 

| 

' 04 

Our Mr. Edwin 
goes to New York 3 
complete our fall We 
have an immense stock of 
dress goods, plaids, etc. Plain 
serges and ladies’ cloth or 
broad cloth seem to be the 
leaders. We have a navy car- 
dinal, and black cloth, 56 in. 
wide, § yds. will make a full 
dress at Socts a yd. Think of 
it, $2.50 for adress! It is re 
markable and we defy compe= 
tition. Remember, 720 auc~ 

tion trash. 
Napped cheviots, 10 cents. 

Shoulder capes from $2.50 to 
$10. Columbia yarns in zeph 
yr, Saxony, Germantown, 
German knitting and. Spanish 
yarn, ° 

Ladies’ hose from 350 cts, 
upwards a pair. We have now 
the finest hap cottons in the 
market. 

For wedding presents, new 
China and fancy silk throws. 

In underwear we have gauze 
Jersey, and natural wool for 
ladies, men and children. If it 
is too early to put on a heavy 
weight why not try one of our 
famous summer merinos. Itis 
a happy medium. 

Why not write us for sam- 
ples of what you need, be it a 
yard of casing or a dress. You 
can expect nothing but fair 
treatment. Our prices do not 
fluctuate with each customer— 
a favored one gets the snaps 
and some poorer persons pay 
for what the other one got. 
We treat all alike. When we 
reducean article we reduce 
for all. 

(;arman 

to 

GARMANS. 
Bellefonte.   101  


